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The Testing ofJulia Grant
Ky HAZHL. DEYO IMTCIIEI..OR

Copyright, IStO, by the Public Ledger Company

In Which Julia Docs Not Find Great Happiness in
Her Reinstatement'

KEAD THIS FIUST
Thre li no ilisllliisionmeut so com-

plete ns n Rirl'B disappointihetit In the
man she loves. .Tulln Grant loved Dan
('arson, and thonplit lie loved her
until ho confessed his infatuntlon for
another uomnn, then Julia released
him from their cngnijcmcnt. Hut
when Dan discovered that the other
woman was only playing with hlin, lie
wauted Julia hack, Julia, had taken
up nursing nmt was trying to forget.
What would you havo done? Would
jou have tnkrn back n man who had
rust jou oil for somo one else? Jullu
(irant did just that. Moreover she
interceded witli the authorities of tho
hospital on the behalf of n nurse who
was unfriendly to her, for the simple
lcasou thnt Grace has been treated
just ns she was, by a man.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

DAN hod been walking to and from
hospital with Julia tllcse days.

JIo wore an nir of proud possession, and
treated Julia as though she were some-
thing precious. Julia, unused to at-
tention of this kind since her hospital
training, felt strangely dependent and a
kttlo bit uncomfortable. She had tried
to shnke off this feeling, but she found
It impossible, the sense of unreality that
kad hung over her nil that evening
timpiy would not lift.

To tell the truth Julia was not happy,
flhc wanted to be, she was trying with
tell her might to feel ns though she were,
but it seemed impossible. As for Dan
Be was happy and contented. lie had
made a mistake and rectified it; there-
fore he reasoned thnt it should bo for-
gotten oud ho believed that Julia had
forgotten it. AVhat he wanted next
was to oust Julia from this odious work
of hers which claimed all her time. lie
had no intention of allowing her to keep
on here at tho hospital. That was out
of tho question. Besides, he wanted
i n enrly marriage.

However, he did not realize how dif-

ferent Julia really was. She had turned
fo tho hospital when she had needed
help. and it had stretched out comforting
nrms to her. It had not given her case
of body, but it had given her work, hard
wrk from morning" until night, nnd
she had learned theeoln.ee of seeking rest
aching in every bone, too tired to think

hospital taken Julia's derision.)

FOOD FAIR ANSWERS

DINNER-MEN- U PUZZLE

Exhibit and Demonstrations by

Mrs. Wilson Will Start in

Armory Next Week

Housewives of Philadelphia will gel
a rest next week when the "Food Fair"
opens Its doors at tho First Itegimcut
Armory and begins nnswering the vtx- -

Ing question "What Shall I Get for
Dfuncr?"

Complete menus for small families
will be prepared and distributed, nnd
housekeeper will discover n lot of new
dishes oE which they probably uevtr
lienrd. "

One hundred exhibitors of pure foods
, Tfill have booths nt the fair, nnd a

number of other booths will be devoted
to the, right sort of utensils to bo used
to economize energy.

Mrs, M. A. Wilson, food expert with
the Evening Public IjEDQEr. has nre- -

o complete set of menus from the
ist'of foods that will be on exhibition,

Rud from " to 10 o'clock every day will
giye demonstrations nnd talks on cook-
ing and cooking utensils.

Every afternoon will be a demonstra-
tion of the successful use of the iireless

cooker and tho economy of fuel, and
food in 'this method of booking will be
told. The preparation of dainty salads
and fancy pastry will also bo shown,
according to this schedule:

Monday evening: fancy salads.
Tuesday afternoon : tireless cookery,

bread, apple cake; evening: bread,
sponge cake, crullers.

Wednesday nfternoon : tireless cook-
ery, bread, cream puffs, pastry; eve-
ning: bread, eggless mayonnaise,
salads.

Thursday afternoon: firelcss cook-
ery, bread, rolls, cinnamon buns, pas- -

Safe
Milk

A Diet for All Aget,
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
Avoid Imitations and Substitutes
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Chocolate
Golden Vanilla

One Pnckatrc Makes
Enough for a Largo Family

At Your Grocers

The Morrison Co., Phila.

Beautify the Complexion
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Porlsfuto
&Iirtifc

Gooklot

Nutritious

IN TEN DAYS
Nadinola CREAM,
To UmqualtJ Buutlftw

Used and Endorsed
By Thtusands

Gutranteedto remove
tan, fref klti, plmplei,
liver-ipot- etc. Ex-

treme cues 20 days.
Rldi ports and tlstutt of impuritiet.
Leivei the skin clear, loft, healthy. At
leading toilet counters. If they haven't
it, by mail, two aiiei, 60c. and $1.20.

NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Pmls. Tenn.
'Hold bx Jacob llro., 1015 Clientnut HI..

nd other totUt counter!."

our STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and enable you to buy at the de.
partment "anil apeclalty atorea you
prefer, Our term are baaed on the
lenctn, Sof creditAre fair and mod.
erfil. .write aciaii.
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Imagination. She thought of It at u liv-
ing thin and she herself was u part of
Us great mochinery, n small cog in nn
enormous wheel.

At night, when she went to bed
Rho tried to think, but she was too
utterly tired, nnd she fell asleep try-
ing to nnaljvc her own feelings.

Tho next morning after Grace Mcr-H- it

had sought Julia out. Julia re-

membered the whole conversation be-

tween them.
"1 suppoc I have you to ihnnlc for

everything," Grace had said tonclessly.
There was so little life in her words
thnt Julia felt the hoplessness in the
girl's heart.

"Dick Nugent told me that you went
to Doctor Norvillc," Grnce went on.
"I'm not going to be suspended but they
have added three months on to my time
nnd of course I can't hnvc any liberties.
1 don't see why you did it," she finished.

Tho had hold of

lor-iu-

Julia knew why she had done it. lie
had Removing From

the bnme thnt olio ncrbell
had, because n man had treated her
with the same disregard of every con-

sideration thnt Dan' had used toward
Julia. That had been yesterday. To-

day everything was changed. She, Julia
was once more reinstated, she would
soon be reinstated in the eyes of the
world, she was engaged td be married
and yet a realization stabbed her when-

ever she stopped to think, that she was
no happier tlinn Grace Merritt herself.

Julia had spoken hesitatiugly. She did
not want to give Grace Merritt the iden
that she wauted to meddle. "You'll he
careful, won't jou?" she had asked,
"the next time really end things."

"I suppose you feel lespousible for
mc," Grace had sneered, but hcr lips
were white and her blue eyes had looked
dead 11s though she hadn't slept for a
great mnuy nights. Julia did not resent
Grace's attitude. She did not want to
be thanked for what she had done, and
she knew that Grace was too miserable
to reason matters out. If the truth he
told, Grace was loo unhappy to care
very much whether she was kept in the
hospital or not. She wanted to crawl
off somewhere nnd be utterly alone,
away from the mocking light in the eyes
of Dr. Dick Nugent.

(Tomorrow Julia faces making of n

try; oening: breads, rolls, cinnamon
buns, crumb cake.

Friday afternoon: tireless cookerj,
breads from whole wheat, deviled egg
salad, cheese no cities; evening; breads,
fancy fruit roll, fancy pastry.

Saturday afternoon: tireless cookery,
Vienna breads, ciuller.s, lnjcr cake;
evening: corn breads, fruit salads.

Mrs. Julia Martlne Dead
New York, Oct. 17. Mrs. Julia Mnr-tin-

wife of 'former United States Sen
ator James D. Mnrtine, of New Jersey,
died yesterday nt her home of Cedar-broo- k

road, I'lninfield, X. J. She was
a granddaughter of Pierre Lorillard and
a daughter of Scott Kodman. '
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THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Way Back In 1904

To the Editor it Woman's Page,
Dear Madam Will you please in-

form mo what day December 21, JJ104,
fell on? 11. H. J.

December 21, 1001, fell on Wednes-
day.

How to Become Notary
To the Keillor 0 Pone:

Dear Madam Being an admirer

off

roluinn nm of "'" me wiuuuwn mm jn me inviiimons io
applyhig you for '?u '"v'0 W,?kW rt' P'"'"1 "! iid.lress to t 1. hll- -

for !"" n Dm-- ,. im ( m n 11 w uuiiiuh"Un 0" noCy that tho blue to put n real letter through mall
Word informally, something

... ,.. - .. ' ' IMnk mHI mnt'n n rerv ntlrnp. lll-- il.lc .
Aiiniy lor a rommission us .. ..................... -. ..n.i ....-- .

public of the commo-
nwealth, Ilarrisburg, You can get
all the details n( the position theie,
toe?

Some Halloween Games
To the 0 iroinmi'e i'nof

Dear Mndnm. Would kindly tell
me Home games to play nt 11 Halloween
party at which will be about
twenty boys nnd twenty girls?

A DA II A-
- KiUDKIl.

If you will send me a stamped,
envelope will be cry glad

to some games that I

prepared for Halloween.

cause Grace Merritt gone through Stains
experience '

Ta the IMtor 0 Woman's race:

will

Dear Madam. Will you he kind
ns In inform me through your column
how to remove stains of blood from a
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Kitchen Dining

address,
attractive

color
window lending

thinking

should

attractive

would
linoleum. Then

tnliTn

delicious

P0MPE1AU
OLIVE OIL

"always

WWrt'viJrP ""prapsS Unsurpassed
Sjhesoothing for Mayonnaise
M DADI QlSKiM "encn

Salad Dressings
Neapolitan Violete

Ire""!'.!
M5' yaaiiMng Sold Everywhere

jig8aEtBli?j dealer1 'i

Wi0KPEN imWr --lffQK EVENINGS 0MWJ
IX ONLY STORE tams
BUY NOW While Stock Is

SELLflN AT OLD PRICES
practice economy this Sale

because stocked many months anticipating present
high prices, wanted protect our hence offer

present market.
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Public
Woman"!

SATURDAY

Our

Still

ELGIN WATCHES

$1 1.75

SO WEEK
GENTLEMAN'S

Cases
jewels,

keeper
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IVrfect
mountlnc.

$211Sl

White
PeTfMt
mounted.
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FllbartJ OneManaOTttent

younger, Invite
parents, mothers

cards parents?
rend? Whatarrangedcould siring

pull curtain ""''
around would What the children, what

you roomhe pC01,le? should make
r,nd;,:ne,,So';r.?imnolM,Inattt.rCfrlBCra,',r crcfore

the color awaiting answer.
scheme, why don't many mothers

idculm heavy material iiilnnil almost help
curtains doors'

)lfrse thing curtains NS.
llbertv viiinncp sending

nEf. guests then,
annlv incm-M-ivc-

'V'1
rocking chair. them

there

Coat

"Jivwinter. course, you could nny;
oner lint jou uui,

prefer blue for "It1' ',,0V1' w'mn

?&$usa& mizx ,:vc bnve

CoBtume for Night
the

htotorot "oman, nm, w()llU
Dear Madam. print ni,lv al)0 cmnp nj.i10w. Ice
your column possible, cnkp Vf)lll( tll0 t

drupe the goods t)llnK for
llnlloween Nicht ,,i,i,irr. lady smnll
and what kind goods should t)int mnrp wholesome for
get that wouldn expeiisivc. jomlRstPrs than cake. yon

IlhAIJI.H. n,iKilt (or
Night wears black, and the grownups. sure hnvc

her mantle decorated with nnd some little crepe paper
crescent moons made children take home show

black-sli- p D.uldv. for
mnfnrtnl straight ihoni. Hiillrm

lui'e tnffetu coat? child's nosebleed frnn, the shoulder the ankles unul'd just right for that date.
stained the iront coat. used vou i,nve narrow material, eaten tne lnpe your party will a great success,
carbon tetrachloride but the stain still' breadths with basting
remains roursc it rniioira some thread, and the costume in nt
but still very Thnnk tlio waist with band ot
vou for information that help with long flowing ends. Mnke llnwlii
me. color is Trench blue. tulle, using just

W. thickness your head.
paste made of raw starch and just five ten-ce- store for

wnter make it soft, spread ten cents yard, nnd that is about
over the stain will remove it. Applj It least thing you can

and nwny as as It that seems too flimsy, cheesecloth would
dry. Repeat the application until he about the suitable thing

the stain gone. oriee. black stock
lugs.

and Room
A Children's Partythe r.Aitor Woman", Poo,:

Dear Mndain don't know this To K,htor Woman's Page:

the page bhould but jou Dear Madam. hnvc little
me who will four years month
hnve for kitchen and dining the nnd would like give

room? ha.ve round table, four little party. When invite the young-.hnirs- ,

rocker nnd refrigerator, sters, all children age and some
What .draperies would be nice for',

nnd doors from hall nnd
parlor, as would like U it nice for
the winter? I nm getting
n piano. would like it look nice.
The sink nnd range arc in this room.
What 1 hnve the floor cow-re-

with? MUS. H.
You enn mnke very room

jour kitchen nnd dining room.
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THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP
tsth llelow Chestnut Ht
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Phila. Garment Co.
1118 Chestnut St.
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Trom Maker to
Wearer

Saves You the
Middleman's ProQt

Salesmen's
Sample Sale

Oar TOiolennlf IVn'l.
Iitnt icnre on 3RD tin to
thf minute Ktj'IrK In Contn.
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KTrrT new material
represented, All ulies for
Itntli Women nnd MlHnrii,
Come early, onlr one sold
to 11 cnslomer,

Tnke Kleralor Snte $20
"' rttrrhnyln A cent h Orders Accepted- -'

The Biggest Song Hits
Of 1919

Here are the songs that arepleas-
ing the world. You should have
each and every one of them.

Tell Me
I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles
Give Me a Smile and a Kiss

Alexander's Band is Back in Dixieland
Out of the East

My Little Sunshine
I'll Say She Does

You're Still an Old Sweetheart of Mine
A Little Birch Canoe and You
Your Eyes Have Tol" Me So

My Isle of Golden Dreams
Till We Meet Again

Every dealer has them in sheet music, player
rolls, and phonograph records. Your favorite
orchestra will gladly play them for you.

Sung and Featured by the

FARBER SISTERS " SINBAD

"Alexander's Band Is Back
in Dixieland"

This song on sale at all music counters
for 10c per copy; get it today.

Headquarters for the Songs
of the George White
"Scandals of 1919"

Hits of the Show Are
"Gimmie the Shimmie," "Up Above the
Stars," "Land of My Heart's Desire," "Pea-
cock Alley," "My Little Address Book,"
"Step This Way," "I Could Be Happy With
One Little Boy," "Picture Frame in My

Heart"

SONG & GIFT SHOP
1028 MARKET ST. BiNOHnM hotel block
Open cvgs., Saturday until 11. Jerome II. Remick & Co., Prop.

I INSTALL A "LOVEKIN" NOW DON'T JP I
I The of coJ la llkoly to make ample hot water ff I"' I III nn unrrtulnlr In homes that are not equipped with a fl Iff, ' ISI J'0l'ln O't ready now to meet every need fhj dadequate!!- - dependably and eoonomlcallj The email gas W "1

coneumptlon Is really eurprlaln.. Bend for booklet, B . 1
LOVEK1N WATER HEATER COMPANY I 1 1

I 39 Laurel Street Philadelphia, Pa. l j If B P ' i
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BRISTOL PLANS "CLEAN UP"'

Women to Form Advisory Committee
to Better Sanitary Conditions

Bristol, I'a., Oct. 17. Appointment
of n new health officer for the borough
nnd the forinnlion of a woman's ad-
visory committee to direct tho long- -

promised "clean-up- " of llristol's sani- -

tary conditions are announced by Coun- -

ty Medical Director I'lymire.
John Wright, who was appointed,

health officer bj the State Department
n j ear ago, has been supplanted by
Hcnrv ('. I.ovctt, it was announced.
Mr. I.ovctt will nrtiwly direct the cam- - '

liaign. The personnel of the women's '

committee is epetted to be announced
within a few dnjs.

llrtstftl's sntiitni'X cnnilltimi 1ms been
under lire for months ns a result of nl
leged flagrant violations of the health
requirement"
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Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura
SoAD.Otnimpttt Tairnm?Tir nrh Ram.
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New Furs From S
Old p

lasl year's S70UR Coat or Set p
can be cleaned and re- - 'Q
modeled into Hie new- - 'Q
est style manu new q
models now on display --.

rclincd, and you will
not know it from a
new model. Q

Charges remarkably Q
moderate lor tlic qual- - q
ity of the work. v--
JOSEPH GLASS

I'urrlpr Mmr. 1803 Vrf
218 South 12th Street S.

j llelon- - Walnut
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Be Regular
4as4es so good.

M

have

like good health
else makes you feel so full of pep and vim
and energy and

The most common enemy of good health
is It It drags

down. It puts the brakes on

Bran is ready to eat.
It is a food. It has a flavor that makes you
enjoy eating it. Eat a little every
with your as a cereal, or add a
third as much to cereal.

helps you do away with the taking of
drugs after all, only force nature to

what she will do for
you gladly if you follow her principles and
eat proper food.

Be sure you get Bran

TO KEEP RECULAR-E- AT

iiic;
of

Flakes.

of
grocer.

Scientific &nd Economical, too
is made to accomplish It is

based on latest discoveries of dental It protects
teeth by improving the flow of saliva Nature's guardian of teeth. It
is scientific and very expensive to make.

But Mennen's is so concentrated that a tiny bit is enough. One
half inch cleans teeth perfectly, breaks down tartar formations
removes stains.

For this reason, Mennen's is extremely inexpensive.

In a sense it is for it saves teeth. Teeth
are worth than

nwARK, n.j.
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C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Uptown Gth anil Streets

Mason & Hamlin, Weber, Heppe Pianos Aeolian Pianolas, Duo-A- rt Pianolas 1

IYour home should ljnTf4444S
a piano! -- .jmmm

A piano in the home affords
and refinement. Every

girl and boy should know how to play the
piano. A knowledge of Music always

Rives a better appreciation of the good
things in life. It finer

A musical is a great

Heppe Pianos have unusua
The Heppe Piano is the greatest dollar-for-doll- ar

Philadelphia. In tone
Heppe Pianos are unsurpassed

because they three sounding-board- s.

In design they are and artistic.
durability, Heppe name guarantees

you satisfaction.

Downtown
11 Chestnut Street

I

eat 4his bran that
There's nothing nothing

cheerfulness.

constipation. poisons you.
you ambition.

Kellogg's Krumbled

morning
breakfast

any

It
which,

accomplish unwillingly

Kellogg's Krumbled

founded in
System In

in dcuiiCKiiiu
and green

as
Toasted

Corn

Buy it your
This sig-

nature guarantees
each package

Mermen Cream Dentifrice results.
the science. really

and
tobacco

really

broader highly economical
more money.

W vj.s.fl.

in

Downtown Thompson

Player-Piano- Victrolas

I

enteitain-ment- ,

education

cultivates the quali-

ties. education advantage.

quality,

rich
the

Kel-
logg's

Your children should know how to play.

1 tone aualitv I

If it is not convenient for you to make
complete settlement at the time of pur-
chase, you may purchase through our
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which all
rent toward the purchase price.

Pricef $395 and upwards
Call, phone or write for catalogues.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
1855

One price adopted 1,811

red
package

applies

Uptown
6th ana Thompso taeet
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